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Gr 9 t.trc\ 
c , 2.., 
'~ 1:1"· .f. ~H1Cl ..... fll Clg /. -Ol t""' 6-,,\ .. ~ j 3 •· •• ·> 
2 n ... * g-· -/. (U.,'3< 13 ;:; "'2- 'HCl ~ 2 .~ ... 1:.c1 
3 ~-r··· .... ;( .J ::-:i :Gl5 •• {5"",.,, .iii J. •:¢ ... X-· I ' '\ .. ~ 
lt" · henyl nia~.ne iU'!'Z brom16f. is !lSNI • e \ ixtur· high 
bo111n ~ :.ro uctP .nr."-ulte1, the· highest bc)il .ng point of :iieh 
ie 
l t ·.th v'l 'i~~m"n i im b:r~mt.d i('I us~u. . may b, •1h~'''n 
t.b1 .. t,, ~ak,.nft eEH"tfi1n assu t)tion tu:1d •Jndc: the Cf'in,d t'lon .  
of t.h() "l'. rira ··nt,,. if' the th'.\"l M nef,l:hJ[1 )T'0"1.it o 1R ·d ed 
t.o the t,r:lohlo:roailm1 ,, mt.moaubf".t:itut,1on ··a .~ra, t d* • ef:"Oe. 
i if the t. icblorcn~!V~ne 1.a st'.hled to the (lthyl :no J2~· um. J broru1de, volysub~titutior. iA p~~rnoted. 
t 
--' 
... l .... 
... m ort•rttto-oilic~:n aQrrmoun~ i<' a eom.;) :id t iah ' ""': tbe 
carbon fftora nf !lln ore-1.:mie r-acU.c l n""t· ohed cH .• :0etl~ to p 
~1lioon '1t~:'.1. ~lt'!ou n th:h1 ty··1e ,t,« eo11)ounc h·s lteen knr.i-1..m 
ft)r t11bout the p!:1.st ninat· ,.e"lre, >t it~i:r i.mr ~ti. n Lon ..-·n n 
sii-s::-0~ble «JO' l~ di.d n ·(., be ·''.Ul un~ 11 ri'.11.th"' r r eorttly. v sn 
the 11 .&' rr.i U!'O Of t~h ~, Or.7,rJ.y J>DI°'t• ()f tbis d<.H'" etc t'f:V n e: 
1e~~,et> indl~rootion <m or ·i::~rro-Plilh:."°'n ce · .. £1<'un r» • ritnd no, in 
;fErnue1.y o'! 1~~a. a t.roblt}m -': s otti.+ro~ it"l tte s1rntheais ot 
tha .A.)h: '.\"1 df.<ri.Tc:rt:lvfl of tpjr,,hlt 1·osilan · Y t"Jll' ns ") a 
reection boh'J'etu1 r.it<.nyl r!. gne"' iv»: b1110mHl~ ""'1 trich'l ro~11 rah 
i.~o ':ev ... r • wo1•lt •mn not long lw pr0grtatt'!".'.' ·-::rh{~U e p. _.er l 
a,,.,ve r~d d , ar1bin. th ... ~!1ntb.(J.~h'§ t:J'.l,d i.ctenti .. ic~ltlon o ·; tt ose 
pa:.rt icultJ:t' oontpcruede; t ?le;rt;11;or.e, . n c~,1 t·• -r-na e pt"Oble n 1IW ':, ::'.! 
o·rreot p.roouccd uuon the ru-:i""t.m1 of poly i:.b tit 't1on by varytn ~ 
the ~n·uer 1n v1 itth th l m.rte~.:1cH·11ur'.l b~!o:;1di:; en~ tr1ct-loro ilan, 
~re adaed to CHlOh nth~;r. 
In the .1r .. .ot year ., tllXvl( r.it:ne and the1'ry ;;, ah.01 ed that. a 
:x·eaot.ion :d£llil:.t:r to th.to of ~1c14 1th t.v.o oles of ":ethyl 
g1 ..ignarl! ~hoUld yi · ld /re<tem.1!l(J.Jltly di uhc-t1 tut ion nro . .+JCt, 
t.Uousllt t.h t eH.1tditio119 e:ould ·o 
ot imb~titut.i()n . 1 Ode d"' re • 
t (CH3)8-: 1..,12• Buv it 
u t~ control the 
~ t ru1y 'tlr:.t · , tnerc ' !'t 
(rule:· oc. ;e._t ts. fn~ 
lt' • 
hould b ·irO!r.;Ot1:~t'l ~nd C ) 5 'iHCl r> 0Ult1 b pr 6uce in th 2 "" 
"ojority; but, if th,,_;. Pittmtion i ·' ri:t•v rne<l an t.110 •· l:"i'J 
t10l"'e 'tt~G l e:n,)Ugh. (~t!~ .. S?'OU ~· to ~t!ti!"llf"' th dr r- t/.C ...... ( ,, e 
nn 11 "· hould b. fo~ e<i. 
, h i· "·Ere t1'l'o .106 ltdJ 1t 1 · ~ for :e I till th~ neee 
.. ·.i.c~ loro . 1 ne buyi it or l~in 1 » • r- - .... , 
ch.s~d f• .;l thf~ G ... n~r l El et~ c Co g;mn· in 
thr u.;h 1tl'."! ec.uo~tlonal l·P d~ t ion, but thl: ro d 
ti 
"' m.et 100 "' \'! s the !'.'HJ!S"'in of JC' . ,· <'I 1ver a ixtur!il of i icon 
nd 
brok . in·c oo.nv nient "'1 }it.!Cf..r. 
ture of 300 ·lur,· or rninun t d sre • he 
')J."Od UC 't< rt)! ~r co\J.eotcd ill a <1T cooleo in e. ry ie .. e to. 
btth enel then f~nctior1a ,ed. Th t tx·tmtion oilin,. bet,, e n 
.1.5oc nd 5f.' .5oc 1 b~ t t re. -touru·e or .. e vield, t n · 
colt ·,ct d , nd use for t . 
Both t t:i " hen. d t. , th~ mn e - iu"' b o i r.. 
DI par. in the a .ar·tu bo in in , that i · • ?' - 
re . '!' in tt ~ c ntc:r. l}:.t¢ d " "' t'l 
t.n l tn "" 0 'b 1 in 
,.,fi ri ent l op ni t 11· ro t 0 d • 
elciurn enlor!rl t 1be • 
... ; .... ""·" 
f'lnoe · oth the -1 • :myl :i?H' "t,hyl I"H'l n 1 u. hr~ .iid' 
ane tbei t:riotnu:rr·cU.v:.,lf'· "t:ro dr:· roy(.d t:y 
O~·leS:u 1 cr1lt,rid~,- d'.ri~'1 tt the;r v. 1~1 nou .. h fey • 
··-,llCJl. r !"Yl f?:..ttlf.rJt'.!{;i ~1 'tJr~:Midt~ O"'tU1.'aC'~U1.'.' 'ut lt 
r1~1f.l'?}OfliU",4 bre. ,,~(!; ~·1,a '()ttllJ'.';J '~ttt l l"{H'l'JCf!A 01".>. l tn 
i 1 etllf.tl"', but. th~ , ~1 .o 11'' duoeC !;.!Ol l~ ~1· ·due+ a frJ 1 ... 'l(l\ 
l'.l:~C(l>'fllt;~:t"Y tc ti!*tSl tti. {~\th(;Jt:" 0 !.'G"'1~.1ve .h~ el.i~. .. 'h 
t'iethoc! f'{rmtlY ~HH'')·;teo: ·,-as <l1n.tillatimi or E?"her t~?'ill'd \lit 
. 0~11mu. 1i:m~.,ct a"';~ llf , . fore: tl~P.'fi. It 
f:rot: . ..;}.t1.tilli.'-,. t.c fll"Yll~ .. t4'!t w·· cn.u e 
.ttioh w:a1~~ td.:C"f1¢ul. t ce r11.movti ni• 
<).ut ~thtJ;:r ,-1·1c.~ fF~ l:i1'1;:li u1·11·1ed b <' 1'''t1llat!on :c. 
1130 ttn.lle ·Jtb.z{! ~"l!t;:!l 9.L'Uh b.t· .. 'mi . · BOltJ.tion. ~ lSX' •.t. !'G<i nne ·· l' 
caleJ.u:. cl'?1ot:1 ~e tttbu • .fte:r s v1 ... r.11J d ·,a, t'.<01 ,v .r. it v:ne 
:fc:n.u:u::J by ~i€atnri '''U.Clz to the eti·e:r that fh· ~J her " g :H) 
lonsc.r .~ry; t11.11H', the l~1:;l 5~.~:;!:~r . 1 ... bee . • rtl ao 
.11 tho\1.!;h (L le iw·. ohlor1dit l"€r\l 1de« e E;t1;~ ti ·· f'pCi"O!"f . rot et ""t 
· f,'t "n'31. .• oi~~tu:r~ fo .. ~ ::".h<:·rr•t tlri ~ M f ti t:' , it v · ~ n ti~- 
ft otor.v or long p1• riodf\l:. 
i2t~i . ·1c~;Q;l ... ;mt;. (1,c1u br.-o. 1de ~ree n l 
unu 
y 
~>3gru;,s1um tu.rninrt:S • hi.on VIQS .~ter?;ti?'lell. by the S!t,;ioe; of the; 
:rln.i: to he !•w,da.. ;".'.tirrine; "'~''1 not neC.(H'R"3.l"l b co.u .. · the ~ttter 
boiletJ so '\i'ito·rounl:' dm:-b.!~,, addit.1or1 or. tb - Ca J5Er. In ~"0.·1& 
eaees tbf~ notut1on ,,·a,~ reflu~ed in an attf..,~~t to ,Qet, . oo plate 
r·autlon. 
¥fl tie t:eioblorosit ·DE·-pb~myl er &.t,l:ly1 "'. '"'f'i!HiJ.~l:tt""" bro·.· de 
reactii:>n · '1Jn'.:.'t'¢c c~l'r!ed <'rut in t ·. ~ l'Hf!fiJ- <:p t r titJ. T 1 , n::rl 
t ere p:ro(h~ee _ y udd 1ng <1 ri)pVYi~·~ it-l·1 .., .. , trr-" n. 
tl1~ ;;bttnyl , .1:gn.1:.t11u!n b:roriit.l~ to c .e ~!)lea t, 2 .. 3 f!· i st·;. 01;) 1n 
100 ~l. of dry n ... butyl &t,.ne-r,., ThG t"'e·!elC"·'-on f'leBk tH k pt in 
an ice- 11trtter \>~th.. .-r.1}, liquid, !!!Ol vent en l product a, ''ti 
rer:l'loved f:tOJ4 th~ colj · 1:orned !n the H1~ation by boil in.:. 'l'be 
un?'~ftcted ·:.U1.Jl3 end t.he !h:llve •t er@ ra"Joved on a tra.ct1o:o~~t- 
1ne oolwnn* nc the · r'iduotg v1e?,)e ~e~it·1•1;rt~d by e. oo. vclt · 1onr'.!1 
vaou.w.il ~ietilletiou. 
t.rbe et iyl d~ri Vf3 t tves v ere m de in t\! o ·, ti.J'S, In the first 
two ethyl r\l:l"Hl,. tht~ et:.. ~11 mab"t~e.»ium tfrornid s-olutir1ns . re 
addect to tricbloro•ileno ln trM1y:l :the:r.. In. ~h\i· seoond t. ·:) 
!'Un~., tb t.rieblo:ro~ilene in et vl ot~u)~ 
ti.asne$!1Um bro .idr~ aolntiona. !n all runr., 
tby] 
kept in n io WtA tfJ?" be tll • 
ln th. fir·~t et.hyl run. the liquid ~" removed b · bailin1 
1· .. ied, 
fruetionatitlf! f.11.) th.a· all ot"' th~ proauots,. 'tjrt1ob ~oil _ igh r 
th.a:r1 th unr A1c1,od (.iHCl3 or tl e . ol v,pt bu, lower than 
n-buty1 et.ber, oou.l u. be t'EJ:l'l:ovet· '"'i.tl ffUt dJ till in: to d nee • 
i'<'-'!Ver .. 11 11 ui.us v re 1 u :p· <'.' ttrQ' b ·t eot"c.ct<;n 
b;it u e~nt:rifugr1 f,)ttmp in a:n 'i'' rro.,.t to f 'n e ~·lei eo ne 
icl) l'ist+-:.ir oond>lU-'E.-0. ell vi1tpor~. hut jc ell t";' r oaeee \he;r- 
tee ct.~ ;r~ we s umed, i ~,i,u; tt!'J't"O ti~ 't' c1 or-;. The b~~ aool ing 
: "'ent tri(d t as •<H:::t<::me Ciooled in ~i rv toe-· cet.ar.:e b th,. 
'TJiis reflu%Hi al.1 v p re •,.tf::t-G6~ 01JlC13• eth r- entl no bl1. 
some tJ21t5Er p~se ... ifl th ice t• · t. · r onrH'.te e :r"' 
lor tne f~t;.,et tr;nut i.,n or th~ sceonfJ e i t.i~rl ru-:-' ; . n 
ir1.1ihll~~t.ed t~Ol 'lltm t n fc.~t by ne-!'ltllf iJ~e'1 and .11 aQkeo ith 
$ :~~i;.laso flt ·el h ..... lioe, ·5/~1>, of n r:nJ' in d!S'lfflt!l'tf'.;; v .-.i ,. ·d. 
lle&ct V1hs )rovtdfitd to tLe Ji)Ot by · fit~r r:~ of •r:. el )etr.tc 'h.nting 
ll·lie.-. thr; :retai e·· oft, frJ run .1n~ 1.1 oth r r·· re 
r ,.ct.ion t 'U t"> • .q nolutr!n t13.oh di ff rte fro•~ the n-e i<iU.!i:-1! o - 
in th. t it , cc f >Ur t"'flct lon • ninr;·,1 · t ·· ".d 1 ca 
thirty 1 t~s to t.:, f<)r" t·r• · ten. 
Analyses v·e:ro mq(~e tor l'1t~t1v~.:. ohlorin~ b t ydr ~1yz1ng 
O'il.mpl< s ID!lli ti.t.;u:it1ns the ~Cl t"r.i...ed ,,1th . o<tlu l by :roxi 
ut;in~~ ·~ethyl reti ~ir!. , n iud:tetll.tor. The tr t ?'illyair- '¥.i'll!t~ (nU"'ried 
{;ltlt. in 11111 ioe wr.iter- t" r· '!I. l\aixture .. 
Gut e1.t;bt,. n!.•1e n1ii ten o ,' th1:) pheny·i :run "e;~e ,.nalyzed 
:f'(1l"' t.1C1~1V•. h;rt,'lf'(J(4i .:n lJ:l1 hyd,.{ll:tziU{: th~ chlOZ-".'.:H'!'·ilan..;. Off in 
'.r;•lkHline •iohit.:lon .f•?H) V .. t'JtJ'f'!ll!'i.nr> ~.,'•e Vnl~ur~t of ssc pi~g 
hyei ".:"'()(, ;(.n 4 • 
•. SU'• .~!".~ '(}f th· OlCJ,)eri:MOnt 0l (1 tm 19 e 0 n i l .l·l ·. J,. 
t i II> (l!)teti. th-..t. nenyl...-1 heis no nn~l ~/+ toel tlt t1  e · t u · ot:t1<i~ 
than th'(} bollJ.rJ ~ ran~r. .. r-::1.1:u:H.~ ttH."' {lhlori.c"' nalyol ti ..... 
ti.orw \·ex·~ v~Jry mnPll, ~in(h: Me ti rd1·o~f;n ~n( l ZO( v >'r:T l .)~ • 
. · !! , rdtioe the b•'li.l1~g r :m ·J.iH:: \' ISJ!', 'f' ·tht::;.." l.P"'Ont, it 13 ·e1t 
tbe.t no s 1 o.it!.c oonclt ~1.oni:t! mnJ • .~ ': t'~•,7f'l o ,,her tttan th ":. 
so :if} 1:·7:'.tl•e"':ely h;tgh .... 'ho~lif;g: tn"!ltlfYt•ia1 ~. v~~re· to:.t•'""'e(1 _,,.. :rob 'bly 
,,,b ~1h·,.rnrl a~)r.ive tlv .. 9 of' triohl,,'!"on:U ~ n • C 1t11 ~ ine ~ o tr.-11 
\t · rt1 tf~kii;li. , t 14 rr.,.'l. . i· ~~ure. 
dw t bl tilloo ~! ,vi's that thv1-l yie,c>, ni:~thin .. hot i~g 
to th1·3 rm l'IS •:.. chi.ilf'I. 1· to i\ c1 .l 1t .. ·t.t :t't: iov ;;i.l 01· ro·· c1· from 
,.:olit-Hi in 1.1".t·· . ~rH.~t:ton ·JJl!IW' b1 bo in "' p· '.~e:ntly tbo 
t t1•.nlia t't1 at d lth ;,,be f1i 1 ,.1 • t.-t) d ~ tr.o· anryo hiP.h oil in .. 
... 'l ... 
~"-Ot nt. (:tf' ,,:;>.~ of ,'!r~ ~~ ~fl~ :t !:al.it Ji .l}t, 
~t'.ll · ;()a:·~tc,n't,Qi \dd:c.t ... ou ."l,::.:J.., ~-t~.u1 ".i.':u~ .;.i. t;.~~ a 
Q'~ '\.it ·- ~:..»'~~~ ~~~1~· .... ~~-~~ ::roliAfttt*4'C•••· - ~·~~ - 
'·t l.~. ;{lP.}. ·"!' )O ,c.no ~l 6fj-l,02 - ... ,.., .... , s 
""' 
iJ .....;;,. """ - 3 f•; ~ o, • . ;) ,.:i.::..:tuu i~ .LI,{; .l~ 
tt .. ~ "!i 
~ .. s.1 j,>,., 
6 1,;! .• b ·r 1' .1\ .J • .,, u T.J 
? ~. 6 
~J) ... - 
tt\~n.-1 ~ 270 '(.~¥~':}) '',l,• ,. ::i1 .. o 62:>.6 
~ '' fl ""'2 1.$ ,i}.Qt) ·w.,. ,, J) l ,;.;;.....;~. utr , :f/).9 ..., ... ... ~iv•- 
:v •. ;~ 2 :).lj. .... ltt.O ~)l.Y 
..... .... 
3 '12 ~ q1,. 1:,.t. 7.,,c. .,,1j.o•. o 
t. n •. J""l.J,.5 10.; 2.G ,, 
i .~;.. ... 1u1 .. S .a ;.• .. J. 
6 _..Jlw~"''!.13 .4 .1 
7 11r1t - - ... """ 
···t:lVl ... ) 
,., 150 l l.05 ,;.;~ - ..,.. ~ e~.3 .,.. -· i;;, 
31.• 3 r::.1 1 (! •:1 
i.,'6 •'.Ol.0$ 4 J,.8 " 3 ~- 
.!le 
t."' 2 .. 2. " ,) • 
;.; G ~~ ~ ,;;. ... i 
.n~yl~i. 1 f!Kllll C/J 3'} l :~1.t~-?JJ.l 
.... .,.. ... - 
~,l;~.l._!~:i 
~ :..< ill'"' .... ·r3 wfi .... ,.;;. - """ ... 
~f ,tr.~ ., .. :; ~,3.;.; .... ,~~ .o "" ~ .. ... - 'lt' . ;; t 9;.' ~)2.~ h.) t· ·" 4 ..... 
t' ,.1.0'.'.'! •• -ltf: - ... ... ,..;' 




t~ .r'1dichloro·~u rine 
I.iif:rtnylchlo:rordlane 
Triethjrlsil ne 
... · irtyl ther 
'1 et.rt1l in 





( OeB.t>) a...~1HOl 





b.ttu~l ~ i;gibtl.'.! ot' 1•ct1\r6 0.fll''rin · :r:ounq !n cutt,l! thl'"' • t'ivo. 
(no sli: botn ot thyl l-. and ~? ,1re oomp*1,red ~lth th~? w i .zta 
or llOt1'17Q ehltYrinti t hiQb r;hoult' be p1n~sen 1.f' th.oc · e t0 · :<e!'ID 
pure ililfmo-~ di· and tr1 ut rrtitut d prtlouct .. re. ,pe :1,i'v ly .. 
lt ta seen hnt·th!Ei chli:)J:"~n!f! 1··11aly,..ecit lo~ in th(')BE' c·it~ .. 
?'€ t1~l"C:C 10S ibl.c , X 1latH t. ion~ f'or t,birq f1r~t, t ~O OU.'t may 
·'1:'• conte inated 1r lt h e J·er cont, · n1:rH" ao na i 1Cl(); secead , tt e 
out !..>OY' be eot. ta 1 r1ate: wi ?;,h (C gll5 )2,. jJf.; l erld ( c,?r;5 >:.~ct1Jh 
thi.rC. 'both the fir"".t Ptid :f~coon ?Of'.:!·. tbi l ties :te. he eorrt:>ct .. 
pla.te!:l 0nd tha1· the 1, . p(lr h1r<: o • ui , · tcr:lal 
at. 740J, it. in tu:~swned th t I/er cloa:c t l lJ. c :~ 




t th! . point J two ":101'"8 ~or.: > •'l''r hHlS . rt:.i "lad~ I the r~ 1:-qt 
bein ., ·hflt 1d"1oe (c2a6}2tu.:·K,l nn (Osf!eh~--r, bo1l onl r 70 .... 
th. f:lecon; t<~ing t.l:l ·t no l·~fJ1.5-r·n1r.n.2 '·~ .J;r:~· ~t in out~ ~·1 1 
ttnd ~ix. 
· hen 1t 1~ny be sbo\m tb1 +; for cut thre of thJl•"!). if 
or t.be 10.-9 ~rr1:n% tot'll 1bich yield 1,.:;,· · ~~ru-ag t..>f :.et1 . ci lor!.n 
4.(. t'f:• sre ( C!}·l)) 2~iBJl ft ~ ~ . "" 
-« .. O g,,. t1re (C2:-f5 l3~1n tt 
th~ "A ;t "ttult !s 11e .•. ~r"t.i.::rti; y1 lding: 1.;; ~ une ·· ... :t' ';::lt!v 
ohJ...orinE'·• B~· t.ri"'il~:rr .:rE:~ a::>·r.z.b ... , 1 ~~ tl~ 4 for thy,, ... , ··nd 
fr 'tle .,, :f"nt. .... tbyl .. :<'. or'"" cc11:ia• .. :ruoted • 
*'tAfit, • j
l ei.)ht Cl m. Cl ' t" Cl Cut 01· i.;Ut it UN 1f' ure "',;unc 
3 \3.~ G:• $5 H>.4 v.2 
4 10 .. ~ ,.._ ~ .... ~.c 
;)- .e £'9 .2 .. l 
a .4. ..,._ ...... .1 
?i e.7 5b a., 1 •. 
4 . "" -- ...... 1 .. 3 
5 .2 29 .64 .3 (e lo.) 
e. 3,t .... ... ... ... 4 
... 10 ... 
'f nt.1' 4 
:·thv1-2 
Cut \UUbQr ti ~- ti s 
{. Qtti l of' : elc;\~ i 
t, "'.'.Ile Ol<; • 
~-t .. o."'.)a$)'.$ Ola .10.9 2 .. 1 .,,_ .... _ 13.G ~ 2 • ""'':;) • 
~ 1~ II ( tl;aHc l 2~: 1HO)., 4 .. 0 3.'n; .4 • 2 8._5 .en . 1.0 
t .• (Onl'-$ J. '7iU 4 .• 0 3,..9 ,.4 ~ ~\ .. ~ .. 01 1 ltn .,. ' 3 .. .,,
e 
"!.ot 1 0 ·e1at1 e 
t ... 'I) """' · olell) 
,.._ 1.5 11 I l 1 .. 0 
L,,· v.e .. €l,.. 
2.0 l .1 .fl~ Q.O 
't .. 02E58U.1012 L,~ .l ~ ... 
( c 2.a6 } f; ~:- 1.::c 1 " E'3 ~-· 1.1 • ..:., .  ) ' t. (C2H5) S ··.tu ~ .. fi5 4,4 .l 
eQlu1nt..1: .,,f .\~·ble 4 mh{.:m ·• thf!lt mt·mtn" 1bstitnt.!on p:r.1lve:11 o it 
th · oflf.~u~p :tone Bl:"e correct~ 
Q 
- ll ... 
ln e~~eb onm~. th. ""r;.oonu cut \\ tti.!lli o·nit·t .a~ r?1:i:s .sy ifflV'IJ 
Cltt!Ulnet .. tho lni!".'ultst 'tn:~.1. l1 is not b•;,li V d thtt,. an'Z{ clletn f..18 
'l;;UUl~ 1#e on e lerg.E, )n '•U ~n S(H':·l tc t11vnl "'.c·t' ti;! 
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